**GO GREEN** with the **New C&F 500 Watt Xenon Power Supply... “Less than 1/3 the weight, Less than 1/3 the size, and 15% more efficient than previous models!”**

### Features

- Light Weight
- Small Footprint
- Improved Efficiency
- *Multi-Board Safety Back-up Design*
- 120 & 230 Volt Models Available
- Integrated Hour Meter and Ammeter
- Optional Outdoor Models Available
- Backward compatible with previous generation power supplies

*Multi-Board Safety Back-up Feature: The unique Carlisle & Finch design has multiple electronic boards connected in parallel which provide built-in redundancy. If one board fails, the searchlight will still operate in “back-up” mode. This feature insures greater searchlight reliability, and is offered by no other searchlight company in the world. Other searchlights, have a complete outage, if an electronic board fails!

“Helping People see at Night for over 122 Years”
# Electronic Power Supply

## 500 Watt Xenon Searchlight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6PS115</td>
<td>115 VAC, Indoor Mount, Manual Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6PS230</td>
<td>230 VAC, Indoor Mount, Manual Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6PS115DE</td>
<td>115 VAC, Indoor Mount, Remote Electric Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6PS230DE</td>
<td>230 VAC, Indoor Mount, Remote Electric Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Weight = 37 LB (16.8 KG)